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JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE.

TUESDAY) FEBRUARY

[29th

~olidays

and providing for appropriate exercises on such days.
vVhI~h was read for the first time and referred to the Committee
EducatIOn.

The Committee on Public Domain introduced. H. F. No. 658, ~ bill for an act codifying, r~vising and SU1)plen~lent
111g. t.he l~ws. ~'~lat111g to fore.stry and to forest and prairie
~cnb111.g lIabIlItIes and penaltIes both civil and criminal; and
111conslstent acts.
vVhich vvas read the first time and laid over for one day.
The Committee on Public Domain introducedH. F. N~. 659, A bill .f?I~ an
lan~s., .~le~nmg .and prohlbltmg
scnbm~ 1 egulatIOns for and the
s~ate ~Imber ar:-d forest products
:TI~I~tIOn o.f thIS act, fixmg r~l1es

act relating to state timber and state
trespass thereot::,. providing and preterms and condItIOns upon which the
may. be sold, prescribing penalties for
for l1:t~rpret.ation thereof, and repeal1110 mconslstent acts but savmg all eXlstmg nghts thereunder.
\J\Thich was read the first time and laid over for one day.
]\/[r. Hitchcock, for the Committee on Appropriations, introducedH. F. No. 660, .A. bill for a:l act to appropriate money for the current expenses, bmlchngs and Improvements at State institutions and
for other purposes.
\J\Thich ,vas read the first time and laid over for one day.
J\lIr. Hitchcock, for the Committee on Appropriations, introducedH. F. No. 661, A bill for an act to appropriate money to the State
Bo.ar~l of Contr?l. for the purpose of making repairs on the institution
bmldmgs compnsmg the state prison at Stillwater.
VVhich ,vas read the first time and laid over for one day.
The Committee on Taxes and Tax Laws introducedH. F. No. 662! A bill for an act to amend General Laws 1921,
Chap,ter ~2~, SectIOns ~, 3,,7; 8 and 9, relatin~ to a tax upon persons,
cop~L1~nelshlps, compal1les,. Jomt ~stock c~mpal11es, corporations and assoclatr~ns ~oweve: orgal11zed engaged m the ~usiness of mining or
producmg Iron ?l.e and otl?-er ores, for enforc1l1g and collecting the
same and prescnbll1g penaltres for the violation thereof.
<
vVhich was read the first time and laid over for one \tay.
J\lIrs. Kempfer and ]\/[r. Herreid introducedH. F. No. 663, A Joint resolution memorializing the governor to close
the season for trappmg of muskrats.
vVhich wa~ read fur the first time and referred to the Committee on
Game and FIsh.
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS-CONTINUED.

Mr. Adams offered the following resolution and moved its adoption:

l/Vhereas) the ]\/[innesota House of Representatives has heard of the
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of the Honorable Judge John F. :McGee, which oc16, 1925, and
]\/[cGee has served the state and nation honorably
in private practice as a lawyer, local prosecuting attorjudge
the district court, as a member of the ]\/[innesota Public
Commission, in charge as Federal fuel commissioner in ]\/[innethe war, and was finally honored by the President of the
States by being appointed Federal judge of this district, and
'£>h1"11'l11'~1

in all these capacities he gave himself without stint to the
LU.LU~_,,_"--L by these positions he held; he never spared himself and
last public position he became one of the most fearless and imjtldges on the Federal bench.
Therefore) Be It Resol'ved) by the ]\/[innesota House of Repre.... ~j_~+''''''C' that we mourn his sudden departure, and present to the memof the family our heartfelt sympathy.
I t Further Resolved) that a copy of these resolutions be spread
the daily journal of the House, and an engrossed copy thereof be
: __ '_TT~-,'rlc,ri by the Chief Clerk to the members of the deceased's

J\lIessrs. Dutton, Stevens and Hulbert, offered the following resolu-

T/Vhereas) on January 15, 1924, death called Thomas H. Girling across
Great Divide and closed a life of active service for his community
the State of Minnesota, both in and out of public office, and
Hlhereas) his constituency had sent him to represent them in this
House for the Sessions of 1903 and 1915 and thereafter in each session until his untimely death. He was born in N otting-ham, England,
December 11, 1865, coming to the United States with his parehts in
1872. Starting as a lad of thirteen in a newspaper, he devoted most
of his life to publishing and newspaper trades. He was active in politics
and served as the Hennepin County Chairman of his party in 1904 and
subsequent years. Aside from seven years of his youth spent in England and two years spent in Oregon, he had lived in this state. He ,vas
one of the early m3.yors of Robbinsdale, ]\/[innesota, where he resided
at the time of his death. He left a widmv and three daughters surviving him, and
H1hereas) in his death the state and his district has suffered the loss
of a courageous, conscientious, competent servant, one whose fellowship and loyalty had endeared him to all who worked with him.
Therefore, Be It Resolved, that the House of Representatives do hereby officially declare its sense of Joss in his untimely death and extend
its deepest sympathy to his bereaved family, and that a copy of this
resolution, as adopted be· sent to his family in token of our action and
as a mark of our esteem and affection for our departed friend and
brother, and
Be It F/;wther Resol'ved, that the Chief Clerk be and is hereby anthorized to have an engrossed copy of this resolution sent to the family of
the deceased.

